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Al..len CtrmY

All"orney aL La]/" Real Estate &

instirance Agenl:

Mr Allen Cnrrlr caune to us some fernr rnoni:irs ago with

Lhe hiqhes.b cf- reconrnenclal-ions and has opened offices

irere ove:i: Kief,fraber's furnitr-irr': stlore. He is pracLicing

Lirw, doing a real *state and insl.tranr:e rl-Lrsiness"

He wrs born in Fairfielci, I1linois, in 187i, and

educateEl in Lhe collrllorl schools of Wayne County till 18

years of a,c1e, aL wtrjch time he becarne a school- leacher

an<i t.aught; school f ar seven consecut-iv'e years ' His

col.lege eciucation consisled qf Lr,uo ter:ms aL Ha1'"ward

at the close r:f Lhe Lettt, he passed the graduating grades

in a-l-1 Lhe branches necess;rry Lo clive hirn a high school Leachers certificate.

LIe was admitted Lo pract.ice f.at'r tn aI1 Lhe cou.rt-s r:f Missouri as an atLorney

in June 1900.

In ttre j-rrsurance branch he is agenl for suc:h r:eliable companies as the Forest

Citty, Corurect-icut, Liverpool , Lon,Jr:rL, Globe and Royal -l-nsurance Companies, rvhich

is as gioocl a line as is r:epresenled in Ciay County" In bhe real" estaire branch he

is prepared bo perform a-Ll. the duLies of the regr;llar real esLale agenL, and as

he j-s in daily conmunicat.i.ons wibh C.enni:ns of No::thern 111inoj-s and fo\^ra who

wanL io buy farms he is a mopL desirable marl to list your: lown and farm

properLy r.rith"

In politics he is a sLaunctr republican" Irir clrrry is a progressive, Ii-ve young

man and whep our per:ple Come i;o knor^i tften Lhey will appre-'ciaLe his sLerling

worLh as a business man and ci"1-izerl"

John W" -ltams<m

StaLes At.Lorney

JohrtW.Tll(msonlo1-lrSLaLesatLorney,j.sanaliveoftheCoun]ry,andwas
born on a farm near Hord, lllinois July 5, i8'74' Johrr's faLher died when bhe boy

w.fs only four years oltl - llis molher re*married in 1882 to John F'eEldeJ, a well

]qror^m ciLizen of Oskaloosa T'ownstrip, \.rtto lives a stiol:t. dislance souLh of lola'

Here he al-Lencled colmtry schr:ol durrnql bher winJ:er ancl assistect on Lhe farm in

the srxrner: unti-l- he was 121 years ol.ci. Fle lhen corrnenced r'ror)tinq out as a f arm

hand Lo obtain means Lo atLend 1'rI-qh school"
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